
Lakeside Garden Guild 
General Members Meeting Minutes for October 20, 2016  

(MSC = Motion made, seconded and carried) 

Call to Order: 
President Bonnie Newman called the meeting to order at 11:10 A.M. 

Roll Call: 
Present at the meeting were 24 Regular members and 0 Life/ Honorary member.  Guests included: 
Karen Lingo’s friend, Cathy Sheehan.  Birthdays for the month were recognized: Stacy Girton, Terri 
Keleher, Sharron King, Roberta Kuhne, and Merelyn Shore. 

Minutes: 
Minutes from the September General Members meeting were approved. (MSC) 

President's Comments: 
Bonnie welcomed everyone and thanked Mary O’Leary for hosting our October meeting. 

Bonnie also mentioned the article in the GUADALAJARA REPORTER that featured Bob Price’s 
Botanical Garden in Puerto Vallarta.  The Garden has received the International Peace Garden award, 
which is HUGE!  The Guild met Bob Price at Bob Major’s home in September. 

Treasurer’s Report: 
Karen Lingo presented the financials to date: 

Income             0      pesos 
Expenses        280 
Cash on Hand   10,543 
O’Rouke balance  41,831.58 
  TOTAL   52,374.58 pesos 

Graffiti balance  10,763.07 pesos 

Karen also mentioned that she is taking money for the December 6th Christmas luncheon.  The price is 
350 pesos. 

Committee Reports: 

Membership: 
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Joyce McNiven advised members that we currently have 36 members with the addition of Jan Riley as 
of today.  Janet Capetillo is in que which would make us 37.  She went on to say that 2 former members 
are considering requesting reinstatement. 

Publicity 
Nancy Daniel said she will take lots of pictures for the Floral Show and will get publicity to the 
various publications.  She asked members not to wear white or black for the photos at the Show. 

Programs: 
Sharon Smith said that today’s program was the tour of the O’Leary property.  November is the Floral 
Show, and December is the Christmas luncheon.  A program for January is in the works. 

Hospitality: 
Georgia Barenburg thanked Mary O’Leary for hosting the meeting at her beautiful property.  She also 
thanked Pam Pettus for the floral arrangement and the various members who brought food for the 
luncheon. 
January’s meeting will be held at Bonnie Newman’s home. 

Community Project: 
Estela Hidalgo told members that her gardener is scheduled to work on the Juanita Reed boat 
plantings this Sunday.  She said that possibly we need to have him work every other week during the 
rainy season.  

Webmaster: 
Linda Hines reported that the Weebly website we use for the Guild has updated its features.  Among 
other things, we can now access the site on our mobile devices.  She continues to update our 
information and is asking for any recommendations. 
See below for website and password. 

Sunshine: 
Irene Suto reported that she has talked with Lee Carson, and she is doing well.  Lee lost her sister, then 
husband, and shortly after that her cat died and her car had to be replaced.  She has been having ups 
and downs recently. 

Pat Doran will be moving into town on November 1st.  Chris Grant is recovering from the flu. 

She went on to report that she is doing much better and thanked the group for its support. 

Floral Design Show: 
Danielle Trepenier reported that 188 tickets have been sold so far.  Please check with friends to see 
who may want tickets, as they are selling quickly. 
She also said that members may take things to the Raquet Club the day before, Nov. 16, after 6:00 pm. 
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Friday members may work on their arrangements as early as 8:00 am, but the day after the show, the 
Raquet Club would like for us to be completely out of there by 10:00 am. 

Christmas Luncheon: 
The Christmas luncheon will be Tuesday, December 6th, at Quinta San Carlos.  There will be a bus 
provided to take us there, with 2 pick-up locations.  It will take about 45 minutes to arrive.   
The cost is 350 pesos, which includes an appetizer, entrée, dessert and tip.   
Members will need to choose their meal selection when paying: Chicken, Pan-seared salmon, or a 
salad with either chicken or shrimp. 
The last day to purchase tickets will be Nov. 18 at the Floral Show.  Members may contact Karen Lingo 
or Jan Quarton to purchase before then. 
An email will follow with more information. 

Old Business 
None 
New Business: 
Jan Quarton chaired the nominating committee.  She presented the slate of officers: 
Past President: Bonnie Newan 
President:  Georgia Barneburg 
Vice-President: Jan Quarton 
Corresponding Sec. Chris Grant 
Recording Sec. Linda Hines 
Treasurer  Sue Williams 
Members overwhelmingly approved.  (MSC) 

Bonnie Newman will lead a trip to Obregon on November 1, 10, or 11th.  Obregon is a district in 
Guadalajara that has a number of items that might be used in floral arrangements.  Lots of Christmas 
decorations will be available also. 
Please contact Bonnie if you are interested in going. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 11:45 am (MSC) 

Sharon Smith for Sue Wiliams 
Recording Secretary 

The program took place before the meeting.  Mary O’Leary gave a brief talk about when she and her 
husband bought their property.  She told of the improvements they made in the various stages.  
Members then took a tour of the grounds. 

After the General Meeting, Mary O’Leary provided a scrumptious meal. 
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